
BULGARIA PROCLAIMED 
FREE; WAR IMMINENT 

With France as Peace Maker, 
Powers Will Hold Big Pow

wow Over Situation. 
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RIVAL ARMIES COMPARED. 

Turkey. 
On ft  war basis— 

Total  war strength,  1.007.1185.  
Officers,  26.973.  
Soldiers,  f l .Sl .f iS5.  
Horses,  57,320.  
( iuns, 1,386. 

On a peace basis— 
Infantry,  SIS battal ions,  2!I3,1M. 
Cavalry,  IW squadrons,  M,>' i7.  
Art i l lery,  231 batteries,  31,517.  
Lamlweser (f irst  reserve),  32-I . .VH. 
Landsturni  fscimnd reserve),  3 '- ' l . ."n 

Bulgaria. 
On a war basis— 

Total  war strength,  200,108,  
Officers,  64,431.  
Soldiers,  2!K>,G77. 
Horses,  41.77G. e .»" 
Guns,  48ti .  

On a  peace brisls-  • 
Infantry.  21 regiments,  I02. .SIJ 
Cavalry,  10 regiments,  K,ri20.  
Artillery, 0 regiments, H.S28. v 
Active reserve,  MS,774.  
Mlll ' t la ,  88,774.  
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Sofia, Oct. 7.—The procla
mation of Bulgaria as an inde
pendent kingdom was formally 
made at Tirnova today. 

Prince Ferdinand and his 
ministers were at Tirnova when 
independence was proclaimed, 
having reached there last even
ing. 

London, Oct. 7.—Turkey is not 
inclined towards war with Bul
garia. It is believed shh will call a 
conference of the powers to con
sider the mutter of Bulgaria's 
proclamation of independence. 

Indications from other capitals 
of Europe are that the powers will 
intervene to prevent hostilities in 
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PRINCE FERDINAND, 
Of Bulgaria. 

the near east; All the chancel
leries of Europe are busy today 
with efforts to discover a modus 
vivendi which will result in the 
maintenance of peace. 

t In wite of the peaceful endeav
ors of the powers concerned in 
this near eastern difficulty, the 
military forces of both Turkey 
and .Bulgaria are preparing for 
eventualities. The Turkish army 
is stronger numerically, but the 
Bulgarian army is i© better condi
tion of efficiency. 

News no less interesting than 
the act of Prince Ferdinand is 
brought in Vienna dispatches to 
the effect that Austria-Hungary 
has practically- decided to annex 
(the occupied provinces of Bosnia 
and Herzegovnia. 

Emperor Francis Joseph has ad
dressed an autograph letter to the 
heads of all states, in which he ex
plains the necessity of altering the 
political status of these provinces. 
TURKEY BLAM18AUSTRIA; 

GETS READY FOR WAR 
Constantinople, Oct. 7.—Turkey Is 

convinced that Austria, backed by Ger
many,'encouraged Bulgaria to declare 
her independence In order to strike a 
blow at the Kalmll ministry and com
promise the new constitution. 

It is not known what steps Turkey 
Will take, but the Impression prevails a 
Kuropean conference will be held to 
consider the whole question. 

Although a peaceful settlement of the 
Balkan situation is desired, Turkey is 
pushing preparations to meet any ad
vancement in the situation. Orders 
have been issued for the First division 
of'cavalry; consisting of six regiments, 
tb" be ready for immediate departure 
with eight regiments of the Second 
corps and six of the Third. 

Turkey thus will have 20 regiments 
on the frontier, as opposed to 11 Bul
garian regiments, of which six are at 
Phillppopolls, two at Sofia and three 
on the .Roumanian frontier. 

FRANCE ATTEMPT8 THE 
ROLE OF MEDIATOR 

• Paris, Oct. 7.—Prance has dccided to 
enact the role of mediator, with the 
object of preventing war between Tur

nkey and Bulgaria. Foreign Minister 
1 Pichon is holding conferences with 

diplomatic representatives of the pow-
; en with the idea of reaching an under
standing, the purpose of which should 

: be the maintenance of peace. 
"y. The situation is considered most 

grave.  The proclamation of the lndc.  
deperidence of Bulgaria actually l i ; . i  
been made.  I t  probably will  be useless 
to i . t tempt to Induce Prince Ferdin-
n.ndlo witdraw it .  I t  is  known that  the 
Bulgarian cavalry already Is mobil izing 
on the frontier ,  and Ferdinand is  de
termined to Htlck to bis  guns.  

On the other hand,  i t  probably v.i l!  
be equally diff icult  to persuade Tur
key to accept Bulgaria 's  act ,  while the 
sympathies of the powers are in favor 
of the maintenance of the Integri ty of 
Kuropean Turkey under the regime of 
l iberty.  Diplomatic representat ives of 
the powers generally believe that  war 
would spell  ruin to the new consti
tut ional  rule In Turkey.  

LONDON DISPATCH EXPLAINS 
CAUSES OF WAR CLOUDS 

London, Oct.  7.—Events which threat
en to change the poli t ical  map of Eu-
rops are crystal l izing with l ightning 
rapidity.  

Twu different  s trokes which cann.i l  
fai l  to bring matters to n crisis  and 
perhaps force an Immediate war.  One 
is  ihe proclamation by Prince Ferdi
nand of the independence of Bulgaria,  
which will  include l iumcila,  taking for 
himself  t l ie  t i t le  of  "czar."  

The other is  an announce! .ent  of  
Austria-Hungary of the practical  an
nexation of the provinces of Bosnia 
and i iergzegovnia as appendages of 
the Aimtro-11ungarian crown. 

Either action Is  equivalent  to t i ie  
tearing up of the treaty of Berl in,  while 
Prince Ferdinand's  course seems al
most  certain to precipitate a  war be
tween Bulgaria and Turkey.  

Bulgaria Is  said to be buying up am
munit ion and horses on an extensive 
scale.  

Tiie Bulgarians havo fai th In their  
army, which l ias reached a  high slate 
of efl lciency,  al though i t  is  perhaps 
lacking In officers and the war for 
wij ich Bulgaria has long been suspected 
of preparing could be fought with most  
advantage for her now than when the 
Turkish government has had t ime U. 
reorganize i ts  forces,  which have l ie-
conn- enervated by the corruption and 
neglect  of  the old regime. 

The emperor of Austria,  i t  is  under
stood,  has dispatched a  let ter  to the 
president  of France,  set t ing forth his  
intentions regarding l iosnia and Herze-
govnia,  al though the contents of the 
let ter  are kept secret ,  and he is  send
ing similar  notes to the other powers.  

I t  seems incredible that  Emperor '  
Francis Joseph,  who always has been 
a  scrupulous observer of forms should 
reveal  his  plans to the rulers of other 
nations before ho has communicated 
them to Il ls  own parl iament.  One ex
planation is  that  the let ter  was not  in
tended for delivery unti l  Tuesday,  when 
identical  notes would be presented to 
the other-  powers.  

While Austria 's  act ion with regard to 
the two provinces may not technically 
bo called annexation,  i t  Is  believed that  
I t  wil l  amount to that ,  whatever it .  may 
be called.  Apparently the emperor is  
determined that  the destiny of these 
provinces shall  be Austrian,  not  Turk
ish.  For :i0 years they have been ad
ministered by Austria-Hungary,  but  
they have always remained theoretic
al ly Turkish terr i tory and Austria 
pledged that  her administrat ion should 
not  derogate Turkish r ights.  

English public opinion Is  with Tur
key in tho Bulgarian dispute,  as  al l  
the powers except Austria seem to be.  
and I t  remains to be seen what the 
English ati tude will  be toward annexa
t ion if  that  become^ a fact  

UNCLE SAM PUTS HANDS 
IN POCKETS AND LOOKS ON 

Washington. Oct. 7.—Thep osition of 
the American government in regard to 
the acute situation in tho Balkans is 
largely that of a lookeron. It is a situ
ation, the officials say, with which tho 
signatories to the treaty of Berlin have 
to do. The United States does not tol
erate the Interference of European gov
ernments with American affairs, and 
this government, not being a signatory 
to tho Berlin treaty, has no voice in 
the complications or developments 
which may arise out of carrying into 
effect or breaking that convention. 

RUMOR THAT TROOPS 
MARCH TOWARD BATTLE 

Paris, Oct. 7.—Temps today publish
es a dispatch from Vienna, saying the 
Bulgarian army ia marching towards 
the frontier; that the Turks also are 
moving forward to an encounter. 

Austria-Hungary is mobilizing two 
** -  -i '*-V** 
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RUSH FOR TRIPP 
/COUNTY LANDS IS 

ON IN EARNEST 
Dallas the Poin'u Where Land-

seekers Go to Investigate 
the Lottery Land. 

WIDOW'S SAVINGS OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC CHINESE CITY IN 
15 YEARS, HIDDEN IN 

POPCORN, STOLEN 

Dallas,  S.  1>.,  i  »- t .  7 .—Night has beei ,  
; turned into day ;(>id t ' . te  days are 24 
I  hours long at  the registrat ion point!  

where landseek- rs  are taking a  chance 
|  of securing a piece of Tripp counts 

lu nd.  
The rush is  on.  Dallas has become 

tented ci ty with Uti .OOu inhabitants 
Sunday night 's  t rains dumped mart  
than ~,0<lfj  strangers into the streets  

i .Many will  remain for the drawing anil  
look the country o.er  in the mean-

1  t ime.  The signing of aff idavits  for  reg-
;  iStratiou began promptly on the strc.k« 

i . l '  midnight,  and the notaries are reap.  
, ing a  harvest  at  cents per.  
i I t  Is  est imated that  by daylight  2, ."0C 
I people had made affidavit  arid nearly 

J,000 had returned l imnt,  but  the ma-
, jori tv are remaining here.  
] Ti le otl lce of registrat ion did not  opc-i-
I unt i l  9 a .  m.,  and while many were 
l ined up for registrat ion,  there was not 
the rush that  at tended the RnsebuC 
opening for the reason that  there is  
no disadvantage in intrust ing the affi
davits  to the mails .  I t  is  in the mail ing 

, department that  tho force of clerks ar< 
! busy and they will  not  begin to fine) 
] their  way through the mountains oi  
let ters  which have pound in from th« 
local  offices and from Gregory today.  

Affidavits Swamp Office Forcc. 
The affidavits  offered for registrat ion 

at  this  point  today are est imated a '  
fully 10,000 and there;  wil l  bo no cessa
t ion of tho rush at  the notarial  offices 
which are operated in relays,  or  eight-
hour shif ts .  

Good order prevails  and some sort  oi  
accommodations wore secured by most  
of those who sought them. Many ol  
those who came in on the night  t rains 
spent the balance of the t ime ti l l  morn
ing taking in tho curiosi ty of a  pralr in 
town, .operated on a  metropoli tan 
schedule,  policed and l ighted as com
pletely as any of the ci t ies of the north
west .  

Crowd Rcaches O'Neill. 
O'Neil l ,  Nell . ,  Oct .  7.-  More than 2,000 

people came in from tl .e  east  on tbu 
night  t rains to bo rradv for registra
t ion,  and as many more were already 
await ing tho hour of midnight,  when 
activi t ies began.  There were 1,100 
registrat ions by daylight ,  and at  noon 
the number had increased to some
what over 2,200.  f t  is  est imated that  by 
22 o 'clock tonight  the number will  l iavo 
reached close to 5,000.  

—»— 

Come from the West. 
Valentine,  Neb. ,  Oct.  7.—Notaries.be

gan work on affidavits  for  registrat ion 
at  midnight,  when then1  were over 1.000 
people ready to be sworn.  Others camo 
on the morning trains and the registra
t ions offered up to noon were in ex
cess of 1,600.  Most  of those registering 
here are from points further west  aiul  
south,  but  l i t t le  of  the eastern trafl io 
reaching this  point .  

F 

Thief Stumbles Over Box and 
Uncovers the Hoard—In 

Lighted Store. 

Presho Favorite Point. 
Presho.  S.  D.,  Oct.  7.—Landseekcra 

have possession of this  place,  and tho 
work of registrat ion !s  progressing rap
idly.  The best  of  order prevails .  Many 
who are here wil l  remain unti l  the 
t ime of the drawing,  Oct.  19. and from 
this  point  wil l  look thoroughly over the 
land which is  convenient  of access here.  

MOB WIPED OUT NEGRO 
FAMILY, BABY AND ALL 

Philadelphia,  Oct.  6.—After toi l ing for 
IS years to provide a  home and a  small  
inheri tance l 'or  her  invalid daughter.  
Mrs.  Maagarct  Porter  was robbed of 
nearly al l  the money she had in the 
world by a  thief ,  who entered her l i t t le  
confectionery stoi",  at  Twenty-third 
and Kccd streets .  

Just  opposite the store Is  an electr ic 
arc lamp, which renders the spot  as 
bright  as day,  but  this  proved no deter
rent  to the thief ,  who managed to find 
tho woman's  hoard,  amounting to 
$1,420.  

Mrs.  Porter  is  a  widow. By keeping 
boarders and conducting a  confection
ery and cigar store,  she saved upwards 
of $1,500.  This she had deposited in 
two banks,  but  having decided to pur
chase the house in which she is  l iving,  
withdrew the money.  

After  paying out  $S0, Mrs.  Porter  
thought long before deciding upon a  
hiding place for the balance of the 
money.  Finally,  she t ied It  in a  hand
kerchief  and placed i t  in a  quart  meas
ure,  which she fi l led with popcorn and 
placed this  in a  box of popcorn behind 
the counter.  

The thief  gained entrance to the place 
by forcing a  rear window with a  "j im
my." Then he made Il ls  way to the 
store.  Ho stumbled over the box of 
popcorn,  overturning It ,  disclosing the 
quart  measure i  ind the handkerchief  
containing tho money.  

The glare of the street  lamp i l lumin
ates the store so that  one can read by 
this  l ight  alone.  The intruder had no 
diff iculty,  therefore In seeing that  ho 
had discovered a  hoard.  He tore tho 
handkerchief  open and found the $1,420 
In bil ls ,  then he escaped with Il ls  f ind.  

CHALLENGE KOCH'S 
TUBERCLE THEORIES 

•Washington.  Oct.  6.—The theory of Dr.  
Robert  Koch,  the eminent German scien
t ist ,  that  the tubercle bacil l i  of  bovine 
tuberculosis  are different  from those of 
human tuberculosis  was challenged by t i ie  
solid array of American veterinarian dele
gates before the International  Congress 
of Tuberculosis .  They joined hands with 
Prof.  S.  Alining,  of France,  arid others in 
assert ing the fal lacy ot  the opinions ot  
the discoverer of the germ of tuberculosis .  
The discussion did not  by any means close 
the coll iruversy,  and doubtless i t  wil l  be 
waged indefinitely with the scene slmtini;  
from the platform to the medical  publi
cations of the world.  

I t  is  known that  the opposit ion to Dr.  
Koch's  theory,  led by Dr.  Arloing,  had 
hoped for a  sett lement of the mooted 
question at  this  congress,  and this  end 
had practically been reached had not  the 
German scientist  dashed their  hopes by 
unexpectedly declaring his  posit ion anew. 

So far  Dr.  Koch seems to have few sup
porters.  and that  those who do support  
him are not very aggressive.  ThouKh the 
most  pronounced of Koch's  opponents are 
foreigners,  there are among American 
delegates many besides the veterinarians 
who antagonize his  views.  

HITS AMERICAN UNES 
Difference in Policies Shown by 

Filing Oriental Rates, Which 
Others Fail to Do. 

New York,  ' let .  <">.—A sharp differ
ence in freight  policies between ti le.  
Canadian Pacific rai lroad and Amer
ican transcontinental  l ines carrying 
freight  to the Pacific seaboard for open 
ports  of Japan and China is  l ikely to bo 
brought to t h e  front  auain.  Today tho 
Canadian company fi led with the inter-
slat . .  comnii  rce commission In Wash
ington preliminary through rates on 
cotton piece goods between points in 
t i ie  1 'ni tci l  States and ports  in the 
orient ,  such rates showing proport ion
ate chargcs for carriage inland and by 
si  a .  The Canadian Pacific wil l  short ly 
fi le  ot lu r  rates in compliance with rule 
SO. tar iff  circular  }'•  A,  promulgated by 
t ie-  commission April  15,  and effective 
November I.  

This ruling of the Interstate Com
merce commission,  against  which there 
l ias been gnat  protest  by American 
roads carrying through shipments to 
the orient ,  provides that  rai lroads re
ceiving through freight  for  foreign 
ports  shall  publish through rates to 
such a port  with the specification of 
what i t  costs  to move such freight  
through terri tories of the United 
Slates.  

Since the Interstate Commerce com
mission l ias no jurisdict ion over ocean 
carrying rates.  American roads,  which 
compete with the Canadian Pacific out  
of the ports  of Han Francisco,  Seatt le  
and Port land,  have decided to suspend 
their  present  through oriental  rates af
ter  November 1.  anil  thenceforward to 
publish only rates to seaboard ports .  

10.  V.  Skinner.  New York freight ,  
manager ol  t i l t ;  Canadian Pacific,  said:  
"We believe that  if  the carriers on t i l ls  
s ide of the water will  not  carry to 
oriental  ports  for a  through rate of 
$1.25,  the manufacturers of Manchester  
and Birmingham will  eventually have a 
monopoly on the market  of Cli ina and 
Japan." 

—-f-
REPORT OF OMAHA ROAD 

SHOWS DECREASE IN REVENUE 
St.  Paul,  Minn. ,  Oct.  i>.—The 27th an

nual  report ,  of  the Chicago.  St .  Paul  
Minneapolis  & Omaha rai lroad shows a 
decrease in the total  operating revenue 
lor  the fiscal  year ending oil  June 30.  
I 90S,  of  $1,002,l :>2,  as  compared will ;  
ih<* j-jp'vious ycjii ' .  Tlv* freight rov-

»1( ro; i  sod $1,1 07,1 'KJm : in f l  the p:iss-
revenue decreased $52,24 4.  whilr  

al l  the Other  r< v< nue for t ransporta
t ion showed an i:n n ase of $70.7 The 
report  shows an increase of is .  10 per 
cent  in the number of passengers car
ried.  while the passenger revenue de
creased 1.-I0 per  c»nt.  

TERRIBLE FEAR OF 
AMERICAN INVASION 

t  

Said American Fleet Would 
Seize Seaport as Naval Base 

in War With Japan. 

Amc.y.  China,  Oct.  ,"i .— Local  imitat
ors have been circulat ing a  report  U 
'he effect  that  the American oaule-
ship fleet ,  which will  visa this  pori  
toward the end of October,  purposes i '  
sei '«o Aii ;oy as a  base of operations in 
a  forthcoming war against  Japan.  

People became alarmed and be^an K 
l"ave the ci ty.  Then,  in prevent a  gen
eral  exodus of t ip-  population,  the mu
nicipal  authori t ies issued a  proclain.-u 
t ion forbidding people going lo the in
terior  to take heavy basjgage with 
them. 

Two agitators have been arrested 
and punished with severe whippings.  
They were given l, .V.nj  blows each.  

Amoy !s  a  sea port  in the province ol  
Fuhkien,  China,  on the island of Alaov 
opposite Formosa.  I t  has a  population of 
about 100,000. 

BANKERS ELECT THEIR 
OFFICERS AND ADJOURN 

Denver,  Colo. ,  Oct.  a.-—Tho P.-l th an
nual  convention of the American Hank
ers '  associat ion came to an end with 
the election of Geo.  M. l ievimlds,  of  
Chicago,  president ,  and I .ewis K. Pier-
son,  of New York,  f irst  vice president .  
Thirty-eight  new members were an
nounced and a vice president ,  represent  
ing each of the states having repre
sentat ives in the associat ion was 
named. 

The convention also placed Itself  
squarely on record as against  both the 
proposit ion to guarantee bank deposits  
and to establish postal  savings banks.  
A. l ively discussion occurred over the 
report  of  the federal  legislat ive com
mittee,  opposing both the guarantee of 
bank deposits  and tho establishment of 
postal  savings banks.  The resolution 
offered by the committee contained a  
condemnation of the guarantee only,  
making no mention of ihe postal  sav
ings banks.  

The associat ion voted to meet next  
year in Chicago.  

BROWN MADE INSURANCE 
I OVER TO KISS HOPPER 

army corps «*>> 

FRANCIS JOSEPH'S LETTER 
PRESENTED TO POWERS 

London, Oct. 7.—Count Memsdorff 
Austro-Hungarlan ambassador to 
flreat Britain, today presented to King 
Edward a copy of an autograph letter 
from Emperor Francis Joseph address
ed to tho heads of ail states, explain
ing the necessity of altering the po
litical status of Bosnia and Herzego
vina. 

RUSSIA WILL PROPOSE TO 
REVISE TREATY OF BERLIN 

St. Petersburg, Oct. 1.—It is an
nounced with authority today that 
Itussia will propose a congress of tho 
powers for a general revision of the 
Berlin treaty. This is the outcome of 
the proclamation of Bulgarian inde
pendence. 

SERVIA DENOUNCES AUSTRIA. 
Belgrade, Servla. Oct. 7.—The reports 

received here that Austria proposes to 
annex the provinces of Bosnia and 
Herzgovnla. has caused the greatest ex
citement. The Servian press denounces 
Austria's action as warlike. 

ADOPTS MEN'S CLOTHES 
BECAUSE NATURE HAD 

GIVEN HER MUSTACHE 
»f * ——— 

New York, Oct. 7.—Dressed in a 
dark suit, wearing a slouch hat set 
l'aklshiy on a thatch of black hair 
showing gray about the temples, Frank 
Woodhull, 50 years old, a native of 
Canada, walked up the broad entrance 
to the immigration station at Ellis Isl
and yesterday. With him were 150 oth
er passengers, all of whom have occu
pied quarters In the steerage of tho 
liner New York. 

An hour after the procession left 
the building Woodhull left the private 
room of one of the matrons in a state 
of agitation, shorn of tho name of 
Frank 'Woodhull. The passenger, in 
fact, was Mary Johnson, and English-
Canadian woman, who adopted men's 
dress. She confessed she had so dis
guised herself to have a better chance 
in the world and because of a mustache 
nature had bestowed on her. 

The woman was taken before the 
board of special Inquiry. 

Hickman, Ky.,  Oct.  7.—Dave Walker,  a  
negro,  his  6-year-old daughter and his 
baby child were kil led outright ,  the moth
er ,  who was holding the babe in her arms,  
was fatal ly shot  and three other children 
will  probably die as a  result  of a  mob's  
visi t  to tho Walker heme, near here,  last  
night .  

In addit ion,  the oldest  Hon !s  missing 
and la supposed to have been burned with 

i the negro's  cabin,  which was t ired by tho 
I mob. 
I Walker had cursed a  white woman and 

threatened a  white man with a  pistol .  
When the mob of about 50 men ordered 
him to come from his house he replied 

1 with a  shot.  The torch was then applied 
I to  tho house,  and as the occupants caiua 
|  out they were shot  down. 

i TOM LAWSON IS 
HURT IN ACCIDENT 

i  

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER 
FIGHTS AN OIL FIRE 

New York,  Oct.  6.—The gasolino 
tank of one of John D. Rockefeller 's  
lawn mowers exploded and John D. 
Rockefeller  j r .  gained much experience 
at  putt ing out  tank fires.  

Tile Rockefeller  lawns at  Pocantico 
Hil ls  are so big that  motor mowers 
are used to sl ip them. Engineer Stouley 
was running such a  motor,  when— 
flash! bang! the tank exploded,  hurl ing 
Stouley from his seat .  Blazing gaso
line sputtered on a  small  house oc
cupied by some of the Rockefeller  ser
vants and the house blazed up.  

Young Mr.  Rockefeller  and his wifn 
ran from their  breakfast  table and 
took direction of affairs .  Mr.  Rocke
fel ler  summoned every man on the es
tate,  gardeners,  coachmen, grooms, 
watchmen, everybody, mid the alarm 
was sent  Instantly to the firemen in 
Tarrytown. There was danger that  the 
fire would spread to the great  stables,  
costly structures fi l led with fine horses 
and carriages.  

CIGARET CRUELTY 
CAUSES A DIVORCE 

ROSSLYN GOES BROKE 
PLAYING HIS SYSTEM 

I^oe.don,  Oct.  C.—Dord I tosslvn's  at tempt 
to break the bank by playing his  system 
in a  test  roulet te game, with Sir  Hiram 
Maxim as banker,  ended disastrously.  
Rosslyn,  who at  one period was a  consid-
able winner,  later  lost  heavily,  being $17,-
•So2 to  the bad when play opened the last  
day.  Luck continued dead against  him. 
He backed the red consistently,  but  black 
predominated al l  through the si t t ing.  

I lossiyn continued to increase his  s take 
in accordance with his  system unti l  a t  the 
:i ,0Sl coup i t  reached Sl. lUti .  At  this  s tage 
he bad only $:; ,172 of  his  original  capital  
of SoO.OOO left  and as the next  s take would 
have exceeded the maximum he gave up 
in despair .  

"I  have been beaten fair ly and square
ly,"  he said after  the game. "The only 
person I  can complain of is  the Goddess 
Chance:  she has throughout set  her face 
so dead against  the red that  the law or 
averages,  on which my system Is based,  
is  knocked into the proverbial  cocked 
hat ."  

Sir  Hiram said:  "I  am In no sense sur
prised at  the result ;  i t  was inevitable.  I t  
is  absolutely impossible for  anyone to 
beat  the bank over a  prolonged period.  
Every spin of the ball  is  a  gamble in i t 
self ,  having no connection whatever with 
the spin that  preceded i t ."  

Xew York,  Oct.  ." .—At last  night 's  
hearing belorc l . 'ni ted Si: i tes Coniniis-
siom-r Gilchrist  in the pmeoedli igs in 
bankruptcy of the suspended stock ex
change firm of A. o .  Mi-own & Co..  A. 
15.  P.rown test if ied that  l ie  had trans
ferred a l ife insurance policy for 
000 to Miss Edna Wallace 1 lopper,  an 
actress,  a  few days ago.  He test if ied 
to giving her a $'T.0i>0 automobile.  

BATTLESHIP FLEET 
| ANCHORSJT MANILA 
i Trip from Australia Without 
j Incident—Shore Leave 

Is Restricted. 

Egypt,  Mass. ,  Oct.  7.—Thomas W. Law-
son,  the well  known financier ,  was thrown 
from his carriage wlil lo driving near 
North Scituute and severely injured by 
the fal l  and being kicked by the horse.  
Sir  I .awson was picked up unconscious,  
taken into a  nearby drug'  s tore and at tend
ed by a  local  physician.  Later  he was re
moved to his  home, Dreamwood, in this  
town, in an automobile.  He did not  re
cover consciousness unti l  late last  night ,  
l ie  was badly hurt  about the head,  having 
a  long scalp wound, one eye was Injured,  
and i t  was feard at  f irst  that  he was suf
fering from internal  injuries.  Mr.  Lawson 
was driving with his  daughter In a  basket  
phaeton behind his  cob.  A passing auto
mobile fr ightened the horse and Mr.  Daw
son and his daughter were both thrown 
out.  

two OHIOAGOANS FIND 
'-''GOLD IN FAR NORTH 

B^'^ySonton. Alberta. Oct 7.—Wm. F. 
f'Kike^and Harry Sommers, of Chicago, 
'/iurire down from the North, where 

it rich. They have 
SltSeii IproopectlnK In the Fraser river 
^:Switry« In the vicinity of Tote Jaune 

Wliefe they report having dis 
• 'loth Eold and silver in consld-

Sntitles, on Beaver creek, and 
ataked out several claims, which 

^£»E»^lll «b In to work early In the 

DID MISSING GROOM 
ENLIST IN ARMY? 

Wcioster, Ohio, Oct. 7.—A report is 
in circulation here to the effect that 
Ralph Eddy, who has been missing 
since a l'ew days previous to the time 
set for his marriage in August to Mis3 
Warren, his sweetheart since both at
tended college, has enlisted in the Unit
ed States array in Milwaukee. 

Captain Jtobt. Kddy, father of the 
missing young man, admitted the re
port was boing investigated. 

"BASEBALL BABY" 
_ BORN AT A GAME 

Chicago.  111.,  Cct .  7.—Just  us Brown 
swatted the hall  scoring Tinker in tho 
last  half  of  the sixth inning,  ki l l ing the 
immediate possibil i ty of a  t ie  game be
tween Chicago and Pit tsburg,  and as 
the host  in the grandstand rose to 
cheer,  a  baby was horn far  up on the 
stand,  in the midst  of a  dense crowd. 

There is  considerable mystery at
tached to the bir th of the "baseball  
baby." The mother foil  forward in her 
seat  and the crowd, thinking she had 
fainted,  fel l  back to give her air .  To a  
woman, who raised her head she told of 
the happening and mother and child 
wen- carried to the club house,  where 
medical  at tention was summoned. Then 
the ambulance was cailrd and both 
were taken away. 

The woman refused to give her name. 

Chicago,  Oct.  G.—Tho married l ife oi  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Dlndstey Ter Bush oi  
two years '  duration,  was characterized 
chiefly by cruelty and clgarets  on thu 
part  of  tho husband,  according to Mrs,  
Ter Bush's  bil l  for  divorce,  f i led lata 
last  evening.  

Ter Bush Is manager of the ci ty 
sales department of the City Fuel  com
pany,  and is  reputed to be wealthy.  

They began their  married l ife in a 
luxuriously furnished uparatment at  
4440 Drexel  boulevard,  and l ived thcrf  
unti l  recently.  During the Christmas 
holidays in 1907—the 190S bil ls  reads— 
"the defendant put  an open receptacle 
fi l led with gasoline near my face and 
then dropped a l ighted cigaret  into i t ,  
This was done by him deliberately,  and 
for the purpose of terr ifying me and 
endangering my life.  

"In March,  190S, I  was preparing tq 
leave for the Burmudas with an aunt 
The evening prior to leaving I  was 
caressing him, when suddenly he seized 
my left  hand and placed a  l ighted cig
aret  against  the flesh and held i t  by 
sheer force unti l  the flesh was seared 
and burned.  I t  was necessary for me 
to keep the burn bandaged for threo 
weeks and to take every precaution 
for two months to prevent i t  from 
becoming infected. '^  

MAN'S SKULL CRUSHED 
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT 

LION KILLED IN JERSEY; 
ESCAPES FROM CIRCUS 

New Brunswick,  N. J„ Oct.  G.—A full  
grown African l ion escaped from thu 
winter  quarters of a  circus located be
tween this  ci ty and Bound Brook,  and 
after  having been hunted by keepers al l  
night ,  was shot  and kil led" by Kd'ward 
Radcl .  Before i ts  (Mid the l ion kil led 
two cows and a calf .  Nero,  the l ion,  
was kept in a  wooden building.  J le 
was enraged by being transferred from 
one cage to another.  The door of his  
cage was accidental ly left  unfastened,  
and Nero suddenly burst  out  into a  
runway leading to adjoining buildings,  
where camels,  elephants,  horses and 
catt le  were kept .  

The alarm brought the keepers,  
mined with any weapon which came to 
hand.  One of the camels was at tacked 
by the l ion,  but  f inally escaped.  Tho 
l ion then turned toward the keepers,  
who iled precipitately,  and Nero dis
appeared in the direction of the woods.  

Keepers and farmers immediately 
went in pursuit ,  but  found no trace of 
the missing animal unti l  a  farmer 
named Isham found two of his  cows 
and a calf  ki l led on bis  farm near tho 
Rari tan river.  A l i t t le  later  Kdward 
Radcl.  l iving on the r iver road between 
New Brunswick and Bound Brook,  
spied the l ion prowling along the road.  
Armed with a  double barreled shotgun 
charged with heavy slugs,  Mr.  Radcl  
intercepted the animal,  and after  sev
eral  shots,  ki l led i t .  

NOVEL POSTMISTRESS RACE. 
Wabash,  Ind. .  Oct .  7.—Two attractive 

society gir ls  of l ioann.  this  county.  
Miss Delight  Baker and Miss Knid 
Gidley.  are tho only contestants for tho 
Ronnn postofl icc appointment,  which 
Senator Bevetidge will  make.  Post
master  Sherman Baker,  father of Miss 
Baker,  ( l ied suddenly.  Both young 
ladies entered the race,  the first  of  i ts  
kind in Indiana.  As both are popular 
in social  circles they havo l ined up 
fr iends in two camps.  

Fort Dodge, la., Oct. 6—Frightened by 
an automobile last night, a iiorse driv
en by A. W. Homier, a prominent and 
wealthy Dayton farmer, dashed tin. 
buggy against a telephone pole, ana 
threw Homier 15 feet, fracturing his 
skull. 

He cannot live. 

RECLAIMED WOMAN 
DESERTED KLEIN FOR 

THE DAZZLING LIGHTS 

An effort is being made in England 
iO foster the tobacco growing industry 

Scotland. 

V 7 

Des Moines,  la . ,  Oct.  6.—Harry Klein,  I 

who married Mabel Stewart ,  one of th« 

red l ight  women, a  fortnight  ago when 
the police closed the distr ict ,  because h« 
thought his  love would reform her,  and 
who was urged or;  by Professor C.  JI  
Gordon, of Highland C'ark college, hoa r<-

poi^d that his wife nas deserted him &iid 
i *  now in an Omaha resort .  

id&Sy. 

FATHER REFUSED TO 
RUN; SON SELECTED 

Salt  Lake City.  Utah,  Oct.  G.—The dem
ocratic s tate central  committee has se
lected J. William Knight,  of  Frovo,  to 
head the state t icket .  Mr.  Knight is a 
son of Jesse Knight,  capital ist  and mil
lionaire mine operator, who was tendered 
the gubernatorial  nomination by the state 
convention,  but  who declined to make tha 
run.  The candidate is  manager for many 
of his  father 's  enterprises in this  state.  

BANK IS ROBBED. 
Warren.  Wis. .  Oct.  0.—The private 

bank of George Warren & Co. was 
robbed early today of SL' ,200.  

INDICT 93 FOR 
PRIMARY FRAUDS 

St.  Bonis.  Oct.  G.—The September 
grand jury which has been investigat
ing al leged primary and registrat ion 
frauds in this  ci ty for several  weeks 
returned i ts  final  report  today,  and 
ihe finding bring the total  number 
of indictments to 93.  For t i le  f irst  
t ime the names of al .  the indicted men 
are made public.  For the most  part  
the vict ims of the jury 's  findings ate 
obscure "repeaters" from the lodging 
house distr icts .  

Manila,  Oct.  5.—Fresh from their  t r i
umphant reception in Austral ian ports ,  
and with their  cruise around the world 
two-thirds accomplished,  the It ;  bat t le
ships of the American fleet .  which 
started from Hampton roads.  are 
anchored in double column tonight off  
the breakwater.  close to Luneta 
whence a  splendid view of the warships 
was obtainable today.  

The voyage of the fleet  from Aus
tralia to this port was without special 
incident.  In discussing the cruise from 
San Francisco,  Rear Admiral  Sperry 
declares that  since the ships have been 
thrown upon their  own re sources,  with
out the convenient support of the nav-
yard,  the efficiency of the ships has 
been greatly increased.  Ke expressed 
himself well satisfied with the general, 
results  at tained from the standpoints of 
discipline,  seamanship and aduptibii i tv 
to cirmustanees.  

Following a  conference of officers of 
the fleet  i t  was announced orders had 
been issued directing that  nothing be 
taken aboard from on shore,  pending 
further consideration of t l i"  epidemic or 
cholera.  Short  hove will  be granted 
officers,  provided t l icv return to Un
ship promptly at  in p.  m. A special  
permit  must  be secured to permit  them 
to remain over night .  Careful  instruc
t ions were issued governing their  con
duct  while ashore,  in order to guard 
against  the remotest  danger of bring
ing the contagious disease aboard the 
vessels .  

During the late afternoon and even
ing,  after  the fleet  had conic to anchor,  
thousands of residences of the islands-
were crowded, as  was every available 
spot  commanding a view of the anchor
age.  A general  air  of expectancy and 
excitement added to t in eager interest  
that  has at tended the fleet 's  coming.  

Courts Mart ial .  
Lieutenant Frank Taylor Evann,  or  

the batt leship Douisiann,  ami Lieuten
ant  Charles Rurt .  of  the batt leship 
Georgia,  wil l  be tr ied b.  fore a  special  
court  martial  board,  which will  as
semble on the batt leship Wisconsin Oc
tober 5.  

The charces against  Lieutenant 
Evans are:  "Being absent  from his s ta
t ion while act ing as chief  of  the deck 
using profane and disrespectful  langu
age to a  superior officer and intoxica
t ion." The changes against  Burt  are for 
"conduct unbecoming an officer and a 
gentleman." 

Midshipman Richard Bernard,  of the 
batt leship Louisana,  was tr ied before a  
court  martial  board at  Albany,  Austral
ia,  and sentenced to dismissal  from 
the service.  Bernard was found guil 'v 
of being under the influence of li,ni,Vr 
while on parade in Melbourne.  Mid
shipman Edward IT. Connor,  nf '  the 
batt leship Minnesota,  wil l  be tr ied on 
a  charge of l^ing under the influence 
of l iquor while at  Albany,  Austral ia.  

SON OF BOB EVANS. 
•  Washington.  Oct.  f>. -Lieutenant 

Evans is  a son of Admiral  Robiev D 
I Evans. 

NOW FREE TO LOVE HER 
ART AND THAT ALONE 

Chattanooga,  Tenn. ,  Oct.  S.  p .v  

decree handed down in the local '  di ' -
vorce court .  Alice Magowan c,M i ic  nw  

authoress,  who once told her husb-md 
she was "in love with her art  and 
that  alone," is  now a free wonrm 

Win.  Cook, of  Balt imore,  a  ' former 
publisher of this  ci ty,  was granted ™ 
absolute divorce on the grounds of de
sert ion Mrs.  Cook was not present  
and made no at tempt to contest  th« 
case. 


